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1'RINGLE v. WISCONSIN ELEOTRI1C 00.

nwipal and Agent-A gent's Commission on Sale of Goods--Com-
mission on Ba.i-z, of Différence between Sale-price to Agent and
Price to P urchaseJncrease in Price Io A gent-A pplication to
J>ar«icular Sales--Evidence--Finding of Fact of Trial Judge--
Appeal.

An appeal hy the plaintiffs fromn the judgment of RosE, J., at
trial, in an action for commissions upon sales of grindlers by
plaintiffs for the defendant company. The trial Judge o ver-
!d the contention of the plaintiffs that thec bargain was that the.
e to tiiem of each grinder shouki be $32.50, and found in favour
bie defendant company's contention that tiie price waa $36.

The appeal wa. heiard by MEREDITH, 04J.0., MACLAREN,
GUE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.
Gideon Grant, for the. appellants.
flamilton Oasels, K.C., for the. defenctant company, respond-

aMEITH, 0.J.0., in a written judginent, said that the appel-
,s were nianufacturers' agents, and were einployed by thep
ýondent iu that capacity to sel certain of the. products of its
iufactwre. 'nhey were furnisiied with a list of the articles with

prcsat which they were tobeoldto job1er d to rta
lers aud the. prices which were to b. charged to the appelsutis
thm their remuneration being the. difference betweeu that
e and the price at wlhich the. article w.. sold.
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In the list furnished to the appellants the price for the articles,
grinders, to be charged to thern, was $32.50, and the price to the
retail deuler was t43.33.

It was not disputed by the appellants that the. respondent had
the right to alter these price as it miglit choose, but no change
could of course be muade which would interfere with or lessen a
commnission which the appellants bad earned. In the exercise of
this right, the respondeut in Deceruber, 1915, notified the appel-
lants th&t, alter the Ist January following, the price to theni of the
grinders would be 336.

In December, 1915, an agreement was muade between the reý-
spondent and the Toronto Type Foundry Company, which pro-
vided, amniog other things, that for 6 months beginning with
January, 1916, the European connections of that company should
bave the exclusive sale of the respondent's Duniore Electrie tool
post grindiers, i Englanid, B.lgium, France, and Italy, and that
the price to the coiinpany would b. $43.33 fo.b. Racine, Wisconsin,
but the company did flot, bind itslf te buy any of the grinders.

Two orders for grinders were given by the. Toronto Type
Foundry Company i December, 1915, and there was no question
as to thein. Other orders were giveA by the. company after the
lut January, 1916, and the. dispute was as te these, the. appellants
contending that their commission should be on the basis cf the
$82.50 prie to theru, and the. respondent contending that the.

commisionshould be on the M36 price to the. appellants.
The, contention of the. respondent was right. It was clear tliat

it was only whsn an order for grinders was given and accepted by
the. resonet that the. appéllants becazue entitled to the com-
mission; and the. commuiss3ion8 in question being in respect of
orders given and acoepted alter the. 3lst December, 1915, the. 1916
rats of commission governed.

The. appellants appesr.d te ha&ve been impreused with this
diffiuuty, aud at thre trial att.mpted te pmove that, when the

areet with the. Toronto Type Foundry Company was made,
it ws agr.ed by the. respondent that the. 332.50 prie siieuld
goveru with respect te all orders given and accepted during the,
6 menthe for whih the. arent between the. company aud the.
respondent was to continu. In that attempt tii.y, in the. opinion
of the, trial Judg., fail.d; and this Court could net say tiist the.
finding wa8 clearIy wrong.

The. resuit r.ached by the. trial Judge s liard upon the, ajpel-
lante; for it vis undoubt.d that it was, mainij at all events, owing
te their exertions that the, arent with the. compsxiy wae con-
eummnsted. Tiiey, hoever, fall.d te proteot tiinselves by an
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igreement such es that which they unsuccessfuly set up; and'it
vas to be observed that the arrangement between the parties
vas sueli that it might weill have happened, that, aithougli they had
>xpended time and money la negotiating for the sale of grinders,
-hey would not be entitled to any comm~ission because their efforts
lad not resulted in any sale being effected.

The judgment should be aifflrmed and the appeal be dismissed
with css

MAcLAnEN, J.A., agreed with MEREDITH, C.J.O.

HoDîonqs, J.A., relictantly agreed, givîng reasons în writing.

MAGEE, J.A., read a dfissenting judgment.

Appeal diamissed; MAGEE, J.A., dissenting.

3ECQND IJivisioNA CouRT. SEPTrEMBER 13M'i, 1918.

RE HYDRO-EIECTRIO POWER COMMISSION 0F
ONT.ARIO AND PORTER ESTATE.

IFxpropriaiion of Land-7Hydro-electric Pow Commiaeio?-&rp
of Land Taken for Transmission Line--5 Geo. V. ch. 19, sec.
5 (O.)--C ompensation of Land-owner-Prop)er Meihod ofAcer-.
ainmnent-Award of Arbra-FindinvdEtnce-Appeal

-Undrtking to Ereci anad Maimiain Fence.

Appeai by the ececutors of and devisees uinder the will of
lires Porter, deceased, from the award of an arbitrator fixing

tt $3,400 the compensation to be paid to the appellants la respect
>f lands expropriated by the Commission.

Theappllatssought to increuse the amount awarded.
The appeal was heard by MUz1OCK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDZLL,

Lnd SUTHERLAND, JJ.
W. Laidlaw, K.C., and E. H. Cleaver, for the a.ppellants.
G: S. K~err, K.C., for thie Cominissioners, respondents.

KELJread a judgment la whieh he said that the appellanta
vere the owuers of a farmu in the township of Nelson, and thes
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Commission, in the exorcise of their statutory powers (Power
Commuission Art, 1915, 5 Geo. V. ch. 19, sec. 5 (0.)), and for the
purpose of coxnstructing their tranmison power âine, had expro-
priated a strip of land about 50 feet iii width, immediately adjoin-
ing the highway, running the full length of the farm, and con-
taining 3.07 acres. The. arbitrator had awarded $3,400 as sufficient
compensation for the. lands expropriated and for ail damage in
respect of the remainder of the farm as injuriou8ly affected and ail
other damnage suffered by the appellanta.

The arbitrator mnade a statomient shewing the. items of the
aWgte amount, as foilows: (1) fruit-trees tâken, $400; (2)

ornamental treos, $600; (3) wind-break damage, 3flbo; (4> 3 acres
of land, $500; (5) damiage to whole farmi from. havig the front
blemished-farm. valued at $18,000, damage 10 per cent., $1,800;
total, 13,400.

The. first ground of attack upon the. award was, that the.
arbitraitor deviated froxn the. principle upon which compensation
should b. sscertained, which is, that the arbitrat>r should ascertain
the. value of the. viole landi before the. tsicing and the. value of the.
the. part remnaining after the. taking and deduct the. on. from, the.
otiier, the. difference being the, amounit to be allowed: R. Ontario
and Quebee R.W. Co. and Taylor (1884>, 6 04t. 338; James V.
Ontario and Qu.bec R.W. Co. (1886-88), 12 Q.R. 624, 15 A.R. 1;
R. Uanh and Csnipb.llford Lake Ontar'io and Western R.W.
Co. (1915), 34 O.TL.R. 615.

There vas no reason why that prinviple should be departMd
from. If the. anbitrator ad<>pted that niethod of arriving at bis
conclusion, tbeD, unless it could b. shewu that h. overlooked or

di cgadd somé element ecsayto b. considered in finding
either the value before the, taking or the value after theç taking, or
unlesa there is some izood and sufficient reason~ for throwinu, douht
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257, gives the rule as to the respect to, be paid to, the finding of a
trial Judge on questions of fact, and extends that rule to, swards
ini arbitratio)ns unider the Railway Act. The rule is equally appli-
ca~ble Wo the present award.

The award should be upheld and the appeal dismissed; but the
order dismissing the appeal should. contain a provision, in accord-
ance with a consent given by counsel for the respondents upon the
argument of the appeal, that they will at their expense erect and
maintain a satisfactory fence between the lands taken from and the
lands retained by the appellants.

Mvi.OCx, C.J.Ex., agreed with KELLY, J.

RIDDELL and SUTRERLA&ND, JJ., agreed that the appeal should
be dismissed, for reasons, stated by each of theni in writing.

CLUTE, J., read a dissenting judgment, in which he examined
the evidence with great care, cited many authorities, and stated
his conclusion that the appeal should he #llowed and the amount
of the award increased Wo $6,750.

Appeal diSMiSSedI; CLUTE, J., dissenting.

IGH COURT DIVISION.

~FÂT.cONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. SEPTEmBER 7th, 1918.

DANFORTH GLE13E ESTATIES LIMITED v, HARRIS & C0.

Nuwone-4iffensie Odotr-Etidence-Posi1ive and Negaù>o T~e-
iimuflý.seeEscne-mM-Decwaiion- Injun4lion-

Damge8-Spcil Damage-Nominal Damages-Costs.

Actioni for a declaration, injwiction, and damuages, in respect

See Daufoirth Glèbe Estate Limited Y. Harris & o. (1917),
3 4L.R. 553.

Th action was tried wfthout a jury at a Toronto sittings.
W.E. Raney, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
W. N. TiUley, K.C., and A. C. Heigiuington, for the dfeudants.
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FALCONBRIDGC, C.J.K.B., in a wiitten judgmient, said-that
offensive odours fromn the defenldants' glue factory were the
subjeot of the plain(tiffs' complaint; and the evidence established
beyond peradventure or doulit the existence of bad suiells, before
and after the commencement of the action, sometimes to an
intolerable degree and generally noticeable even to passers-by
in t)anforth avenue. He preferred the demeanour of the plain-
tiffs' witnesses; and the positive testimony of apparently respect-
able and credible witnesses, who said that they smeit the odours,
was prima fadie preferable Wo that of persons who did not notice
them.

The defeudants' eoutentions as to the plaintiff company
coining to the nuisance and as to the aileged casernent, if iudeed
an casernent could be acquired as Wo offensive smeils, must bc
overruled.

There must lie an injunction. Ail the plaintiffs suiffered
direct, individual, special, and peculiar damage, spart from the
rest of thé community, sud there was no necessity for the inter-
vention of the Attoney-Geueral.

" Where the iujury ia caused by a nuisance .. damages
camiot lie given lu r~espect of the depreciation of the selling value
of the. landi, but only lu respect of the loss or inconvenience..
actuaily suffereti, for the. coutinuance of the nuisance constitutes
a fresh cause of action for which damages may be recovered: -
Ualsbury's Laws of Englanti, vol. 10, p. 341, citing Battishili v.
Reed (1856), 18 C.B. 696.

But there hati been an invasion of the. rights of the plaintiff
compapy for *hioh they were entitled Wo nomin~al damnages, at
leat; and they hati given evidence of actuali bas of 7 or 8 sales
and cou4racts which would have gone through but for the existence
of tliis nuisance; this waa matter of speclal sud particular damage
altogether spart from general depreciation lu value of property,
and therefore net covered by the. rule laid dowu iu Halsbi7y,
'for it was lois and damage whioh they hati already suffered. For
these reasons the~ rlaintiff compauy's daniages Bhould bc sese
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FALCONBRIDO, C.J.K.B. SEPTEMBER' lOTIS, 1918.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO. LIMITED v. GRAND
VALLEY R.W. CO.

Roiwa-BondhoUIers-Pioriiiesý--Trial of Issue.

An issue to determine the rights of different classes of holders
of bonds and coupons.

The issue n-as tried without a Wuy at Toronto.
W, S. Brewster, K.C., for bondholders under a mortgage of

1902 who had not exchanged their bonds.
W. Laidlaw, K.C., for Thomas Dixon (in the saine interest.)
A. C. MeMc.Naster and J. H. Fraser, for bondholders under 1902

rnortgage who had exchanged bionds and taken bonds of 1907,
Žnow seeki'g to be reinstated.

A. W. Ballantyne, for bondholders of 1907 who neyer had 1902
bonds.

M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for holders of coupons under two bonds,
1902 Brantford Street Railway Company and 1902 Grand Valley
Railway Company.

J. R. Roaf, for holders of coupons under bonds of Brantford
Street llailway Company.

R. J. MeLauighlin, K.C., for the Horne Life Assurance Comipany,
who exchanged bonds of 1902 for those of 1907.

FALomNBRIC,, C.J.K.B., in a written judgxnent, said that the
transaction entered into by W. S. Dinnick and other directors,
claiming also to be unseured creditors of the company to the
arnount of $100,000, with Verner and Dril, waa a most extra-
ordiuary not to say an outrageous one. The details of it were
before the Court, and they were of so improper a nature as to
disentitle Dinickor anyother director who tOok part in it to
rank on the assets of the company as holdera of coupons or by any
other species of claim.

Asn to the other 1902 bondholders, who exchanged for 1907
bonds, the evidence was qite clear that they did so on the false
and. fraudient representation that ail the old bondholders had
either exchanged or had agreed to do se; but there was no juris-
diction, under the order directing the trial of the issue, to try tis
mnatter nor any questions except those set out ini the order. The

prisfrthe disposai of this issue were not all before the Court.
Thefore, although the learned Chief Justice had n~o doubt as to
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the merits, he could not order the reinstatement of those who so
exchaLnged their bonds.

And as to the holders of coupons, he was of opinion, in any
everit, that the effeet of the transaction was that those coupons were
paid and extinguished-not sold or transferred in such a way as to
preserve a lien-and could not now rank in priorivy.

The coinpany paid the coupons on the exchange bonds of 1907
util 1910. The holders of these bonds did not then repudiate the

transfer nor offer to pay back the 'noney.
Ail the clainis put forward in compe.titiou with the bondholders

under the niortgage of 1902 should be disaltowed, and these bond-
holders (havlng a clear priority) should be declared to be entitled
to the nioney in Court.

The order provided that the costs of the motion therefor
shoiild be paid out of the xnoney in Court.

The trial and determination of the claims were in the nature of
an interpleader, and no order as to the costs thereof should be made.

MIDDLEOeN, J., IN CHAMBERS. SF'EM 13Tw, 19.18.

~BELL v. BELL.

Âitachment of Debs-Penon-Torongo P'olice Benefit Fund-
Ac e8etng Benewolent 1rovident and other $ocieliw, R.S.O. 1897

ch. 211 lect-Ont.rio Companie8 Act, 7 Kdw. VIL ch. 84-In8uManoe Ac4 se. $3.

Motioni by the plaintiff for an or4er maldn5 an attachiug
order absolute. The defendant, a retired member of the
Toronto Police Force, was entitled under thme UuIps of the Toronto
Police Benefit Fund, incorporated under R.S.O. 1877 ch. 167, to
a pension. This actin waa for alimony, and ceitainm payments in
repectof interim alimny and interin di8bursenents were due tci

theplantif t the time the attaching order was issued. The.
defendant'spnso (whlch the. plaintiff attav1ied) was payable
monthly, and feil due and iras payable at the end of th~e nionth,
There was notbing due wiiea théê attacing order iras served, as
the end of the auonth 1*d n>çt arrived.

A. R. Mussard, for the. plaitiff.
G.8S. Hodrson. for the. dfifendant.
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RE M-ASTER IN CHAMBRS, ini a written judgment, said
he thought it clear that under the Act respecting

volent Provident and other Societies, R.S.O. 1897 eh.
sec. 12, the defendant's pension could not be attached.
)n 12 provides that money payable to a meinher of the society
be free from ail dlaims by creditors of sucli member. Thýe
Nas repealed by the Ontario Companies Act, 7 Edw. VII.
4, but the corporate existence of the society and ail riglits
privileges of the members were ex?-ressly preserved. Sc
ki v. Siemin (1903), 7 O.L.R.'67. Application dismissed with

lie plaintiff appealed from the order of the Master.

lie appeal was heard by MIDDLETOX, J., in Chamber.
lie same counsel appeared.

[IDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that under sec.
1R.S.O. 1897 ceh. 211, ail moneys payable to a member of a
Iy sucli as the garnishee-society are to be free from ail dlaims
ie creditors of the memnber.
lemin v. Siemin, 7 O.L.P. 67, shews that this provision is
to the plaintiff's dlaim, unlesa, as was contended, the effeet
e repealing Act is to change the situation.
bhis repealing Act is now found as sec. 33 of the Insurance
R.S.O. 1914 chi. 183, and it expressly provides not only for
ojntinued existence of the society, but also that, while no new
ýance may be undertaken, the repeal shail not impair or
b 'the riglits and pri vileges of the members. "
'lie riglit to hold xuoney payable by virtue of membership
Frrom attachment by a creditor is thus preserved. It may be
1a pension or an anmuity, but this doe8 not a.dvance the mat ter.
money which is payable by a society and whicli is made

une from attachment by 8tatute. Probably the author
ýe Act intended to foster saving and providence by this pro-
n,, and had not present to his mind the case of an annuitant
Iling to ma*intain his wife.
'he appeal must be dismissed, but the defendant should have
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BoumE v. THII UFLCNRDE C.J.KB.-Szx'r. 3.
Ifljuti0n-Mloio1 for InIerim Qrder-Solvency of Defendant-

Preponderance of Convenence-Adjournmeni till the Tri al.-
Motion by the pI*aintiff for an interjin injunetion, heard lin the
Weekly Court, Toronto. FÂxLco-oNBRiDGE, C.J.KB., li a written
judgment, said that the parties were agreed about the solvency of
the defendant; and the preponderance of convenience was in his
favour. The motion should be adjourned until the trial without
an injunction li the meantime; the trial t~o be expedited; costs
of the motion to be coats in the cause, unless the Judge at the trial
should otherwise order. A. W. Lanigmuir, for the plaintiff. J. M.
Ferguson, for the defendant.


